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-·op·en--letter

I··!lalnl!..&..tWaiL..
!
· by Raya Dll~yeorskaya

!

.Founder of M!ll'ldst-Humanl""''

Paul Bukk, Dinctcr
Oral HWcey of 1M Amrrican Left .
· T~ lnotilute. New Yc.•k Uniueni!y

coiwDn, ·worliOr'& Jolima!;•' ,v.;,.,·_·e.;,,u;-~ir"',~f'~~~g;~;F' '-':' =c···-'~'f•~'"·l
Heart, and lator became workor.:editor of New&
tere--Bupported me.
.. . . .
HERE IS THE fantastic way Grace lAle desCribes
issuO. involved, 8.'1 recoraed in your colleetion: "In 1955,
tho Subversive Activities Control &aid listed Jclms:m· .,
Forest &. cne of the subversive ol'gaolzatioM. · ru never·
forget it. \VIuit bappenlid was titat Rae [Raya Dunayev·
al:nya] felt titat it Vlould be necessary for lis to .withdrai'>-'-Dot completaly in the organimUonai sense or actually gc unaorground-but to curtail our activities. Iii·
man and Jini!ny in p~t."i:icuia.-..I think the .tmlr;ricarum ·
is very much ro;ponsible fur this ·eid, 'we are .Amerl·
can. Wo ought to challenge this. We ate carrying on the
. kind of ncthity that pabiotic Amerl~ ought to cury ..
on. Rather than retr.!llt, we ou·ght to step up our activl,,
·aos.' This wa.1 tho basis cf the split." . ··
·
.<·
A llimilar, though'·1ooro brief, version of this fanlsat!&:
fabrication is told by Jllllles Boggs_ in hia interview. He,
ha'\"ever, concludes: ''I can't quite pinpoint what thllt
split was about..." .
.
. ,
'l'here is no truth whatsoever in . this fabrication ol
. ovonta by Lee and Boggs. Far from propOsing that we
"curtail uur lictivitiea," ss th,... "patriotic. Americans"
would have us believe, the IDS.jority of the Stat•Cepi·
talist TanrJ~ncy enunc'.at:e--J it;;. di..a,..-tivn ~ luudly :twci
clearly. What Johnson attacked •• my desire to "politicize" the organizntion wns my propooal to fight the subve:-.ive listing both by consulting a lawyer mNew York
on how to oppose it legiilly when we had ollly 10 days
to do so, and by my undertaking a national tour to. prepare the Con-espondenca Committees crganization to
light the listing politically.
The full account of the split between the co-founders
of the 'stste.C.pitiillst Tendency can be found in the
Reya Dun"yevskaya Collection, Archives of Labor and

the

· 'l:'he taped interviGWS by Gmce Lee BGggs' (3/28/83)
imd Jill008 Bow (3/29/83), on 51o at the Oral Histm:y
of tha American Left, ·have just ~ c:slla! to my attention. 1 have learned f<>r the first tinio that they wore
'iriterviewed at the same time Oral History of the Am•ril!m L~~ e;:r.:cn.eh.cd ma for an interview du_ri..ng rily
Marx Centenuy lecture tour in 1S38. But what I had
been told WM .that the Oral History of the American
Left was interested in an interview in connection with
the opellinj; of Mill: Shachtmll!l'o doi:uments. I respond·
ed that ! wam't i.t!lr.eatsd in participath-.g in. dlscusaioo on Mu Shachtmrm.
·
The c:illo from T&minieilt Oral !&tory, however, per·
I sisted. First, Do.n Georgakas called I refu8Gd to be in·
I bmiawed by the. l!Wi who wrote Deli-nit, I ·Do l'dl.nd
\ Dying: on th.6 Black revolt i.a Detroit :n tho 1960s, and
i had no mention lillywhore ·in tb&t bOOk of Chiulee Den·
b~!!Slli!e tbo f'D.ct that fr"<N:rgal!as ktl•w the work of
News and utters Commi~ and ths many activitiee
. Jn Detroit and in the South or ChAr!~ ~n.by, the
Black worker-editor of Ncwa & utter., wlio was also
. President of t!te Michigan-Lowndes County, Ala. Move.
ment for Human Rights.
I WAS CAU.ED once again, this time by someone
· unb!own to me, Jonathan :aioom, who said that he was
interested in int.ervicwing me on lcl>or Jliatory. I accept' ed titat interview. aince 'it meant I ccoild diseWlS on
event I .conmderod moot rc!evllllt to a histor_,r of the
American Left.'-.namely, the 1949·50. miners' genUa!
l!trike, the moot critical sttil::e in poot-World War-n labor history, the first strike against automation's inttQo
duction. a l!bike titat had never been fully recorded
' anywhere before. I had participQted in thoaa «!'Vents &nd
bad juet come to Now York from a lecture i11 West Vir·
gini.l whore r bad met in my audience some who !lad
)lili-ticipated in that great strike. I have oince expanded
the 1983 interview I gave to Tamiment into a full· ·
length pamphlet, The Minerc' Geners! Strike of 194950 and· the Birth of 1\iar.dat-Hum....W.U in the U.S.,
which I COoAuthored with a 1'1\Dk-and-filo participant. in.
titat strike.
Lot me now turn to the interviews. with Grace lAle
; Bo~. ~n:d)lUilts.Boggs.. Althoueh_OOth_int~'"'"~W! ~n
. . tain wide.ranging distortions cf the history of the State; Cepitali!t Tendency from 1941-55, one segment in parI tictdar illilo serious a re-writing aC history as to demand
· i titat this letter of protest be sent to you,"" dire<:tor of
' · the project.
..
· /:.
' The historic moment I am referring ;l.Q Ia the period
"f thoc split-up oi the JohMOn·Forest (C.L.R. James, Raya Dunaye•-.bya] Tenden<y in 1965. Gn~oo Leo and
.,. Jamot Boggs
.-~pporteN oi C.L.R. Jam"" (J.R.
Johnson) in that split, while the proletarian majority of
'I the ·organjzstio~>->'teaded by the editor of ita papa,
.Co~llden.oe, John Zupan, and by the Blacl;; work: .er-colunmist, Charles Denby, who Wrote ita front P'll•
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Dear Raya,·
·

·.

·

· Enclosed is Paul . Buhl e 's l'larx i "'"' i !"!.the· t!Sf\,.·,.cl•".cnl-.:.·•;;;c,;-.c,••,.;,;;ic,•c:-"''7c~&'

''""'···'''······"··· •·•'it'~'l'asi:: Frida'Y, and .then learned that you were looking +o•-

so .. I thought ·I'd sent it straight away. I am sure you will
plenty to say when yoL\ are done with it but I thought I ~ould ....
write you my first impressions. I haven't read it aq but I have
·suffered enough <not in the sense of "labour patience and
·suffering·of the negative, but sheer aggravation.)·
The preface sets the tone of the whole book. ·The tone is a
stor·y ·of • defeat and tragedy, that is marxism in the US (arid I
guess if you leave out· Marx <~nd Marxist-Humanism, as he. do<as, .
. that is ~~hat you ar,;, left with.>. You get it from page one:· "The
~tPurv,ival of the movement through all its tragedies ... It's a very .
.-\:'personal ....view--a sort of unhappy consc:ioi.lsness--the Ne~1 York , .·
intellectual estrangod from the mass movement, from the worker:--.
·sad at each passing yea1·, as he grows older, and ·further away
from his youth, finding it hard to comprehend the pass.ing of the
glory days of the sixties •. l'he story of "betrayals and
·
dissfllLisionment" <page 3.Y.tferhaps the other side of Jamesian
optimism. In fact with James1anism in mind I was reading "Why
Phenomenology \~hy No~1" and I saw the tendency as clearly "unhappy
consciousness." In discovering Russia Nasa state capitalist
society you 'gain ·a "mind of your own." But it is left ;,~t that, ·it·'
dc~s not·· go iJn to wcirk out ~-Jhat it is for,- .. It _remains 11 a. little
•
;:!it'J"'f cleverness;" (and .James i.s certainly very clever!>. but it
,(
rv~ins tied to working out that or,e ::o~cept, and in its critique
.· g . lll"_:t.the vang"a~·t'(_~~-"-_j;j...@.~~,~s' fo't~l -OPIJ.Q"!_i te-. l'p:~Et-c:enk.al.L!?.!!!.. .V.'?rsus .centralism. It works out nothing new, and
· · .rmains like a stoic:, because the intellectual has no role to
.
apart from perhaps longevity in Naiting for the.masses to ·
·\
•'\
t. And though it 11it out against the fetish of leadership, in
t <V~~- he end it stands for nothing but "the right leadership."
· U
.
.
Anyway to the book. E<ut what is Marxism? :rhe book itself
'
: r
. es ..u_, to the theory cf cl<'ss, and ~e'~-).~!'!o_r:y_ ;l_ts~~f .. to
,
culture..:!' And 1'1<'\t'X st:.:~nds for: "The duef en·or of i1arxism,
\ )
beginning with Mar:< hfls been the ec:onomistic: limitation· of a
·.
) ...class model to the immadiate means of production." From this you
/
can gather ~~hat he is going to do ~~i th Marx. According to Buhl e,
·a
1xe viet~ of th':lr:dsm.Yis rc10ted in t1arx 's la~er wr-iti['lgs
.
page
• The old bi·scrlit of t1an: as economist. (Disregarding
·~~ork you havo·done in uncovering what he actually did
wt--ite in his 1 ater._~..,r,iti_ngs_ anu_ also _whc:tt _I thought JFT _,_
:.:-_ ~-.. ~--...·'o.\scovered,'.the· i-er.atioilship of politics and___~conomirs i~x. l
. Buh_!;_gp_~_nto__ lump this in ..!:!ith the .-JJ@cti ce of the thre!;(
.::..rot:ernati.~~:"'"-as if·-cney an; one undi'fferentiated mass, and as
if the Third was. not both once •-evolutionary and la·~er counter
revolutiqnary. 1he conceJJt of "counterrevolution within the
revolution" is. outside of Buhle's thought. But to top it all,
·.this ~.;{faster of deceit has to say, "I have sought, more than
'anything else .in this book to c:ut through the web of
f'orget-fulness: ",
· · Oh, but ho~1 a mind •·an so '?asily -forget when it· wants to! Or
·.even go as far· to ,cr·cute fiction. He 1~ants to bury 11arx, and
thinks
·- -;::; -.
with~ little Juggling ot dates he can get him out of the
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· ~;.;;;{,;;:tjwh; ·;~ t~~ ~ook f ;~~ ~: ~~d~y?~ ~~~t makes ' i t

th~·,-pr

st;<!r;t-

according to the first cha~ ~veniently.at·:
· the. end of the civil war. Cenv~nie':I~Jeald..Qg out--1~hat Marx .. ~id.
·~ wrote tiJ!:.n--inc}..udi.ng the r!il.S~~in_g_£J:f:_:_c:;~P.i.ta..l, the ·
1mpAct:""of the .c1vi 1 war on tt)e. birth o:f the Fir_st. In~t.e_~:Q<It_il_C)I)AJ.;;,;,:,,"'""'''·i;:;~~,i'~'
ancFi:he ·st(ui;jgle ·for the Eight Hour Day,· and so on.
to exorcise Marx's organic relationship to Anieric:a,
make. Marxism c. foreign import,. that c:amei to America
immigrants. He wants to cut off Marx's relationship to the,Blac:k
world <and thu~; later elevate James). He begins l'larxism precisely.
with the sort of Marxists .that led Marx to exclaim that iof that.
·was Marxism then he wasn't a Marxist. !t 's...i!.!! attack on ttl~
· A!ll!!!ric:an rente of Marxism, speci-fically what you were working ·out
· before: the split-with James· and later published and republished .. ·
.. ;jany

time~ ~~u~~~~i~~ ~~~r=~~o~hi~a~= ~:t~o~~s~a~= ~~o=~
~~.20)..

.

. e has separated the Black dimo:nsion from ~1arx, he can
low through" his idea (and the bourgeoisie'$>) aof "Man<ism as a
oreign import•" He can blame Marx for many things done in his
But before
l!t J.'!

,~~~~;~~~;r,~~t!a~~

5! ti . Attacking t1an: for •• . ~ ·
through the trade uni
"Black _workers had p~,} /k..;-···
marxiGt sceme of things." (p. 36) Just as the v/#'/~
attack Narx ever since Bukanin was expelled frcim th~_~....! .. ·. · ..
International, .Buhle tries to paint Marx as a_ demagogue,
ar.d building the expulsion of bourgeois women !!!~anted to--take .·
,
~rt'rre internatiotta1 ; atq a C?r~ote uT wh1E~the logic: df the
1
; .
decunon needs to be examined more closely for clues to the fate,J1.,.... i_
of Marxism in the USA during the nineteenth century." It is quitl!f'"'T/ 01
vv·/1
astcunding·when Marx wanted IWA branches to have a majority of
workers, and 1 ater 1-1hen the IWA was disbanded and the great 1877
hit the scene Marx felt that they might be the ground for a new
IWA. Buhle h.as reduced the ..;hole history to this event. I am sure
he would do well to read the Critique of the Gotha Program and
dwell on the passage that says a r_eal .movement is worth a hundred
programs. II For" Buhle, I am sure, the "tragedy" is" that American
Marxists have 'J.¢~af!! ....l:i:ut "right program." Bu.l:IJ:_e_.Pr.e.~c_!:IP.ation
i~cganisatio~~-fp~. I haven't yet got to the end of
Cliapter One. Are ycu getting ready for this book"now!
.
I haven't. read the next chapters. But looking at i?.he titles
gat me thinking l?f John's archives, and their importance"and a
bulletin you wrote in 1953 called "Our Organisation." I .have
noted that ~ter 4, Leninism·in A~~ .. ~-anpther ...a.mal..g._'Yil.-C£
Lenin and Stalin._there 1s no sense o·f counter revoliution in .
·m:lss1a and.- what that meant for the woi-1 d
·
··
·
Cha t~re Beyond LenJ;ni sm ..::__god only kno~:s _
..
. .
w~ ere is wh;:re CLR coiiies:J.oj:p ~he fore~.7Pf cour'sf!!, Buhlej..n
h1s pre ace has alread ar.
tti- "i~ctual debt to CLR."
Ana he makes. sw=e at CLR gets more re-ferences than Trot.:;,;y, who
mar.y trotskyists had considerd before his death that· "his
leadership' was a disaster." Leadership, leadership. Not a
theoreti.cal question? So in comes CLR to bring_ a ·"dynamic
mixture of. politics and culture." And one mention fc•-·you, "James
·gath\iir:ed a little group includ{ng Raya Dunayevskaya, Gt-ac:e Lee,·
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Buhle; -''efforts

these boundaries, to

. .

·. 2~

of~capita1ism's further· C!evelopment 6 In the end
Marxism is an .academic·' ex~ise where the contra ·
ions between
·..
"theory and prac:tice, bet:::_~~~~· n the theoretical version>
. ~-· materialism and idealism.'
.26 trap the radicals. The division
· • \:-.,between mental and manual la our is reflected by the divisions
'"betweeen High and Low culture, p.272. And the 11-Jhcle of history
passes Buhle by.· Hist'ory contains no power, but for Buhle it
doas, it is outside him 0 "a meta historical process which has
taken place behind the bai:ks of the left." Oh my god, I can't go.
I am glad I have nothing to do with thisnightmare of his.
t. "an engine
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a~hieve the unity of theory and practice dreamed in the earlier
.: t?lJ days have pro'{ed enU.ghten~ng failLifeS." <p.2~>eSxism has been ,

,\.::··''"'~

#e!f.:~

, ,.,:· . ,..riP{·> .~-· . .·

;/S~~:.;i!:l~2~il
·very
,-:: j:···

... l'lay
-'

tit~·: ~~}~;~:-:;1~~;Jl~il~~~~~~~~t~~~

·'much for both
.
'ftlr ypur bJ.!ip.~~t lEottar oE May ls •. I
. '. Af . . <to. ta'lte away from the -profundity, or
,.; ~· . i. :&:n"my"world\it· becomes ilillllecUate1y a pb:U·osc:>p]lic catejJO~;Ji~;•Ajf¥

.. ".....,,.., '"·'"'.·..
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:~·ction

~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~l

t~i¢rin your
of BWl.I.a
. • .piea:(e
t!uit·U!eans
•.. Andcritique
that spells

. u. s.~'{(wutev~~ mat!e

him think he could
"'/': c tl'.at;·~~.i~~sL:~'i~l,;l9tantish, helter-e'kelter__
ecu:i:ril~tt;-<g:~eip u Marxi.sm?) into· a 16~
.. _
.
·.zeview? . ,,. .l9d'· 1.
·
·
.
.· · · ·
··
&·
~
~twish to add 'something in it
tha quastiali''ol'~ ·.
. ··.~troit:;llliijc~!)rotx:,waren't -here end may not re,c~~, ~lmt ila~ .•.
·.,(;e~~gaa'lcs_a~/~~1.yaiaw(.:?) of what occul!!ld i.n u_c~r.o~~ in t:'ila:;- _ .· .
. ·· l'9SOa, and. yob ;ilwly r.emembar thet when I,. was in Hi' I .r:efusel! .1:;~ . .
· ·· .· be bteniewecf ~m:mmiux · for Tamiment· !)y Georg'e'kael say!Ag ':: :, ; .
openly that ;;yone who eo.uld. write of Detroit' in th~ 196.0s with;.' ·
OUt Ule. ntien_, g ~&L and RX&lit~ feb. ric!!.ti!lg·.!!~t:hinq _ . tbe.t WI:!
.. ~n·. t
-- a Jallll!lllt::e seenario-- shouldri' t be trusted st all. In any . ·
=====·,. -th~./.1.ntvrview was ta'ken finally by 8omeont3 eise who:~ard:_··-_ ·
me oli1 'tht ·1S49-50 ·miners' etri'kel.
·
.
·
.. · . ..•. ..
. ...
. ,.
thiEI copy is the only one you have, I'll trend. it :t:~qht :.(~:::::
baek.•/lllit' you•u have to suffer through my scribbles. But I
;_~~~::'·:·: --:
mys~1 em rit:m'!IX waiting for the resl •culture vulture", C"'...RJ
· •
C"cli~ure vulture" is. the term John just reminded me· cl!:) •••
_.. -'·/EO'# ialf',,:::"~.Give her iii!{ love and take soma for youraelf. ·

·. ·.'
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Yours,
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